
 

EVENT DÉCOR RENTALS 
OneSource offers a wide variety of services including event décor rentals, a service that 
rents or loans table-top and other décor items for nonprofit events.  The goal at OneSource 
is to make it easier and more affordable for nonprofits to host events such as fundraisers, 
annual galas, appreciation lunches and more.  Through generous donations, some items 
available are: 

 Chargers 
 Centerpieces of all sorts 
 Candle holders and votive holders 
 Themed items 
 Mirrors 
 And many other great décor items. 

Check out the online décor catalog to see the selection of inventory at OneSourceCenter.org.  
Visit the event décor rental display area (showroom) at OneSource for “hands-on” sizing and 
creative  brainstorming  with  your   committee.  (Please  call  ahead  or  email                    
Décor@OneSourceCtr.org to schedule an appointment with Décor Chair, Robin Shropshire. 
Robin’s direct dial is:  513-273-1199.)  
 
Please give 2-3 weeks notice once items are selected, to assure availability and to give staff 
time to assemble décor items for use at your event.  Please return items within three days 
after your event. 

The décor rental service is available to all nonprofits in the area.  The service is free to mem-
bers of the OneSource Warehouse Shoppers Club.  If your organization is not a member, a 
rental fee is applied. 

513.554.4944 3610 Park 42 Drive, Cincinnati OH, 
45241 

OneSourceCenter.org 

Please share how you used the décor items at your event! Your 
pictures will help inspire others to get creative with the décor items 
and  how  some of them  can  be  used.      Email pictures to:          
Decor@OneSourceCtr.org  

Donations are still being accepted!  Do you have event décor your 
organization no longer needs?  Is your event décor something oth-
er nonprofits could utilize for their events?  OneSource will take 
them!  OneSource prefers donations of larger quantities (15+ 
items) for potential gala usage by nonprofits.  


